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TUESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1814.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, .January 4, 1814.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a
JLJL copy, has been this morning received by Earl
Bathurst, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, from Lieuteuant-Geueral Sir
George Prevost, Bart.

Head-Quarters, La Chine,
MY LORD, November 15, 1813.
'A JOR-GENERAL Wilkinson left Grenadier

Island, on Lake Ontario, on the 30th ul-
timo, with ten thousand men in small craft and
baiteanx, and proceeded down the St. Laurence,
in order to co-operate with Major-General'Hanip-
ton in the invasion of Lower Canada, and for the
avowed purpose of taking up his winter quarters at
Montreal; having on the 31st halted a few miles
below Gravelly Point, on the south side of the river,
hh- position was on the following day reconnoitred
and afterwards cannonaded by a division of gun-
bo.Us, under the command of Captain Mulcaster, of
the royal navy. By keeping close to his own shore
the enemy arrived, on the 6th instant, within six
miles of the port of Pre.-cott, which he endeavoured
to pass unobserved dining the night of the 7th j but
the vigilance of Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson, who
commands there, frustrated his attempt, and the
American anruda was obliged to sustain a heavy
•and destructive cannonade during the whole of that
operation.

Having n n t i . inatcdthe possibility of the American
Government sending its whole concentrated force
from Lake Ontario, towards this part of His ^Ma-
jesty's territory, I had ordered a corps of observa-
t ion, consisting of the remains of the 49th regi-
ment, 2d battalion of the 89th regiment, and tlnx-e
companies of voltigeurs, with a division of gun-
boat?, the whole to be placed under the command
of Lieutenant-Colonel Morrison of the SUth regi-
ui';nr,- to follow the movements of Major-General
Wilkinson's army, as soon as they should be ascer-
tained to point towards this quarter. I have now j
the satisfaction of transmitting to your Lord.ship, '
copy of a report made by Lieutenant-Colonel Mm1- !

rison to Major-General DC Rottenbcrg, containing
the details of an attack upon the corps of observa-
tion placed under his command, by A part of the
American force under Brigadier-General Boyd,
amounting to near four thousand men, which ter-
minated in the complete repulse and defeat of the
enemy, with very considerable loss; upwards of
one hundred prisoners, together with a field-piece,
remained in our possession j and, as ] understand
that more than one hundred were found dead ou the
field, their total loss, in killed, wounded, and pri-
soners, could not be less than eight hundred men.
The consequence of this gallant affair, which re-
flects such high credit on all the officers and men.
engaged in it, and particularly' on Lieutenant-
Colonel Morrison, for the skill and judgment ma-
nifested by him in his choice of position, and for
the coolness and intrepidity with which he main-
tained it, has been, that the enemy, disheartened by
their losses and ill-success, re-embarked the whole
of their forces on the 13th, and crossed to St. Re-
gis and Salmon River on their own shore, not
leaving a man in our territory, excepting such as
were prisoners.

It is yet uncertain whether General Wilkinson
means to prosecute his original intention, of pro-
ceeding in his small craft and boats from Salmon
River to Montreal, or to unite his troops with those
under Major-General Hampton, and attempt to ad-
vance into the province by the 1'hateaugay, orOdel
Town roads. Major-General Hampton has received
positive orders to resume the position which he had
abandoned on the Chateaugay River when he re-
treated to Plattsburg, immediately after the dis-
graceful defeat he lately experienced ; but the state
of the weather is becoming so highly unfavourable
to combined operations, that unless General Wilkin-
son, in a very fexvdays, succeeds in forcing ihe po-
sitions I have caused to be occupied at the Rapids of
the Coteau de Lac, and on the Beaulmrnois Chanr
mi, which I have no reason to expect he will do,
or that he can make his way into the pi-ounce by
cither of the other routes I have mentioned, which
I think very improbable, the Amerirrsn army must
soc n be compelled, by the severi ty of the season, lo
go int.? \vinr tv c'.iarttrs, and to iibs-ilon ulithought



of the conquest o/ Canada for this campaign. I
have also the honour of transmitting to your Lord-
ship copy of a letter, With its enclosures therein re-
ferred to, addressed to Major-General De Rotten-
burg by Lieutenant-Colon6t Morrison, iu which
you will see at'further proof of the vigilance and ac-
tivity of that officer, in executing the duty with
which he has been entrusted ; and I have the fur-
ther pleasure' to report to your Lordship, that a
thirteen-inch iron, and a ten-in'ch brass mortar,
with their stores, and a large supply of provisions,
deposited by the Aniericari army at Ogdensb'urg,
have been'Wo1 «g"hft awa'y from thence by Captain
MulcasteT, ofrthe navy, and landed at Prescott.

I haveiagain witnessed^ with peculiar satisfaction,
the loyalty and active ieal with which all classes
have been Animated iu their en'deavours to oppose
the threatewd invasion 'of tile enemy, and which I
have great pleasur&jn repjjBtnjg to your Lordship.

J have the honoiir to be, &c, . 7 .
(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

..,.C}ifistler's, Wiliiamshprg, Upper Canada,
• . ' • . . , November 12, 1813. ; „ , • - , ' .

J HAVE the heartfelt gratification to,report the
bj-tUiaat ayrd, gallant conduct of the detachment
from tlje centre division of the anny, as yesterday
displayed ih( repulsing and defeating a division of
the enemy's force, consisting of two brigades of
infantry, Hnd a regiment of cavalry, amounting to
between three and four thousand men, who moved
jorw?ut},. about two o'clock in .the,afternoon, from
ChristIer's-jK>jnt, and attacked our advance, which
gradually fell back to the position selected for the
Detachment to occupy ; the right resting on* the
triver, a-nd the left on a pine wood, exhibiting a
front of about seven hundred yards.

The ground being open, the troops were thus
disposed: the flank companies of the 49th regiment,
tiie detachment of the Canadian P-encibles with
f>ne field piece, under Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson
on the light, a little advanced on the road;' three
companies of the 89th regiment, under Captain
Barnes, with a gun, formed in echellon with the
mlvance on its left supporting it. The 49th and
$&thj throwtvmore to the rear with a gun, formed
the main body and reserve, extending to the woods
«a the left, which were occupied by the voltigcurs
t?uc!er Major Herriot, and the Indians under Lieu-
tenant Anderson. At about half past two the
action became general, wlieq the enemy endea-
voured, by moving forward a brigade from' his
tight, to turn our left, but was repulsed1 by-the
ftikh, forming in potence wltlvthe 49th, and both
corps moving • forward, occasionally filing by
platoons. His efforts were next directed' against
our right, and to repulse this movement the 49th
took ground in that direction in echdlon, followed
by the 89th ; when within half musket shot the
Jine was formed, under a heavy-but ' irregular fire
from the enemy.

The 4*)th was then directed to charge the gun
posted opposite to ours, but it became necessary,
when within a 'short distance of it, to check the
ft>nv;|rd- movement, in consequence of a charge
from their cavalry oa the right, test they should

wheel about, and iaU upfff their rear; bat tVy
were received in S-R gallant a manner by the com-
panies of the 89th, under Captain Barnes, and the
well directed fire of the artificry, that they quickly
retreated, and by an irataetliate charge from those
companies one gun wns gained.

The enemy immediately concentrated their force
to check our advance, but such .wa^ ttee steady
countenance, and well directed firei;j6?Ji .the troops
and-artillery, that about half pas£,;|oin;f theytgave
way at all points froai an.exceeding atroiig position,
endeavouring by their light infantry {o cover.their
retreat, who were soon driven atvay by a; judicious
movement made by Lieutenant-Colonel Pearson.
The detachment for the night occupied the ground
from which' the enemy bad been driven, and are
now moving forward in pursuit.

I regret to find our loss in killed and wovmdeil.
has been so considerable, but trust a most essential
service has been rendered to the country, as the
whole of the enemy's infantry, after the'action, pl'e-
cipitately retired to their OWE shores.

It is now iny grateful duty to point out to your
Honour the benefit the-service has J^teived from
the ability, judgment^ and active exefrtions .of
Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey, the Deputy-Adjutant- '
General, for sparing whom to' acedih^aBy the de-
tachment,' I must again publicly express my acknow-
ledgments. To the cordial co-operation and ex-
ertions of Lieutenant-Colonel Peai'son, command-
ing the 'detachment froT& Prescott, Lieutenant-
Colonel Pleuderleath, of the 49th, Major Clifford,
of the 89th, Major Herriot of the Voltigeurs, and
and Captaiu Jackson, of ,^he Royal Artillery, com-
bined with [.the gallantry of the troops, our great
success may be .attributed. Ev,ery,man did his
duty, and 1 believe I caunot more strongly speak
their, ttierits than. in mentioning, that our small'
force did not exceed eight hundred rank and file.
To Captains Davis, and Skinner of the Quarter-
master-General's depart utie,ut, I am wider the
greatest obligations., feu; the assistance T have re-
ceived from them 5 their zeal and activity has been
unremitting. Lieu-tenant Hagerman, of the rnilhia,
has also, for his services> descned my public ac-
knowledgments, as has also Lieuteuajot Anderson
of the Indian department. ,

As the prisoners are hourly bringing in, I am
unable to furnish your Honour with a correct re-
turn of them, but upwards of one hundred are in
our possession ; • neither of the ordnance stores
taken, as the whole have nqt yet been collected.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
• (Signed) J r W. MORK3SON, Lieut. Co].

Spth, commanding Corps of
.Observation.

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing. .
Royal Artillery — 2 rank and file wounded.
Royal Artillery Drivers — ̂  rank ami file wounded'
49th Foot — I rnprain., 1 drummer, 5 rank and ,fi]e

kilieil j.^5, subalterns, S^serjeauts, . 34 rap'k .an' ' "
,

89th Foof-^l/tlrnnimer, 4. rank and fiie, kiff
.',1, captain, 1 sobaltcrn, 3 styjcaqts, ty r&r\]&.

f i l e , wcuuded. > . • • , - '



Fobf, I7artk CoMprfB^2rfa«k ftntf file tilled j
1 subaltern, II tank and .file, wounded 5 6 rank

'amf fife missing.
Canadian FericiWes — 4 rafllt ahd file'fctlled f 2,inA-

alterns, 14 ranfcarfd fite^ Wounded. •.<>>";
Canadian Voltigeurs — 4 i'auk and file kitted ; -9 rank

and file wouudeetj S Vattk^Bd-nle^missing; 1
Militia Artillery — T rank ;and file Woonded. ••
Militta Uratfoons'-^l Tai* -artcH fife \froaude«b .

i p
'' T3lV\&d fije^

missing. ."" ' " "'
Names of Offi&iT& Mlted and wcmnded,.

"Killed. '• ""•V:;i"r

45th Foot— CaptSin::Nairtiey "\ :: ;* ' 5 ' • --r
'" " '

,
; lX.ieuV

- -
49tb Foot— -Ijevi

tenant Bavtley, severely, u
:<e«ant Clayis, kit kgr au j .
^Morton, &ever.e^t,.,yiQt ,'dapgerxiusly,; ^enten
Richmond, slightly.

89tb

49th.
^ M*>ijqo -^.i. >;!)•!< ,-j -j^r ,)<]. ,^0 f , ,o t .j

eiv?&! |̂̂ ^^n£fB^, sicnp,4ca4;j .̂  r a i so f i dafl-"
.geixjusly.

Canada,'
SIRV ' - ' "JWft-Wdw.- l«I3i' ' • ' - • - .

I HAVTE the honour to ihcl-os^- "a copy of the
agreement ehtered into by Captain Mulcastel> of the
E.oyil Navy, and myself; with two of the "principal
inhabitants of Hamilton, IB the State of'Nevr York.
Having undei'strtbcrwheH p^sfsin^'tliir'pJatoa, \hat
public' property wds de^Witfed ^ ^iei-ej 'A^b'ikig'in-
forni^rby Lfe\vtetran't-Gbimrci'Pea1f^B4*ittt! his Ex-
cellency thie <Jonlthahaer';aF HV^rc^^ad/mtectcd a
sirjall force to a^'ft^Kirt^HHStVfllagej we-^Hsidered
if. our duty, ^as v?& pb^seised^fc'aieailByto folfil the'
intentions of hts FAce^Itfn'tfy ; tmt not bwittg^stift-
cient conveyance, or time,' to Brmg1 the -pfop^rty
away, and as it appear'etrt&al! it ptfiflcipsltty belonged
to merchants af Kingstbni'^e>;defert3ed the enclosed
terms' be- 1 to propose. ' ' ' • ' " '

I also inclose herewith a 'copy of Major-General
Wilkinson's proclamation.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) J W. MORRISON,

• Lt.-Col. 89th Reg. commanding
Corps 6f~Observation.

-Major- General De Rottenburg. .

'/ ' ' ' (Copy;) ' • - • / • •
WE do ^ei-eby!promise, on oivr respccth-e words

find hoiioitV," to defiV!cV:bri lbe;bp|ibsice side df--The
river/af the bou^-bfliftfcbb^W^-i'if a dag should
bu permitted to land f all the public-pi^perty of-lhe
17 mte'ri'States, if fft/f1 stionlHllltW'F<nind het^e'j also
all property belonging 'to'lII^BVitaniuc Majesty's
Government, and the individuals thereof, now depo-

of .:
that

sited in, the UQUS& o£-€ba?£e$;'l&*dia!ftl$',
expre&sly ua
of ^
in :
iMd ive do
the boats, ^shalL: also bs
iiChev to the Gover&nien*
to His. .Britannic Majesty.'^ .
do furfher adftfit#,Jb*6 on the noti-<;Qaipl^4»pe wittl
these coy dUioBss,: tl̂ e. ^iUasge ;bp sjjbjept ,*p be de-

•Royal' -,
. - ,; JFlo
' "• J. W;

'Hamilton. Na&mbtf>lQt-t&t8il > ' • » • / . . I i
' ' * '

in Chief of an 'Expedition' against the <€aiiada$f

. . .
Itlielionout td '-coiAoa^ad.;.1 f^lo^k' tfii^VroVlnce to
icpnoAier,, apd rtOt t'd ' dei^tif'o^. 1̂ 0 ''Su'ficjnd th'ie1 fbi^ce?
:|df His'Bi-itajinic Majfetyj 1ioi .to'l^r ti^SiMlf Hfs*

p^ehdrng' subjects. : Tti^Sef r|J^^foirfe;%ioti^^1pui

fip 'ffemwri qufe at f nWc, ̂ fi6«i(f:y!i?(!«Wy '̂ cfih'e"
jt'o tjbe American standard t 'sKAll be1 j^bte^d
1 their p; ersom and br^e&y4'; ̂ t'ffirtsif Wo" ̂ r

" arms must ne'besVaf ii^; *be" tft?atld as 'ain
enemies.

To menace is urtirianly-r— 16 sedfrce''d7sh6nr6uvat)1'e'
— yet it is iust ahtTlitotiiaiVe'ta ^pta'ce ;tiie^e dterna-
,-.ll '.I VT>-7 rJ J ^-, '•-;: it^j. . - , - , ' j . -jV ,.fl (,;:,! .-;tj - ^ j i 1

tives before vtau. . . • ,
" • : : . ' > f . ? , i ' / • ; : . 1 i " : - : . ] . : . • f . . i j /.• I., j.'i't i . - . j '

.jat, ib,e .^sja^qu^rtV pf Jftft^WJ,

.ijs$r jSt.,]Ujurence,"
, . (Signe^ . . JAS. ,

By theOeoei-adTs

i; M I Major --i

' •••" .:">'• V i '-•; ; ; : - > . > • • -JT-V.' r:-;•(::-,'.- ,);:,) .-. ,. ,

WQjr-Offi.ce', January '4} '151.4./';'' "" " !
-* j ' . i ' I : M ' t ' . . ' ' J - J/*^ i i ( ' ' . i *, « ' J i . j . ,

; " BREVET:-»•• • • • • •"' •-'•<•••:•
. To be L}t&terifint-ColQwte-:u£tfadi'M$i '.'.

Major ^Villiam CVpss/'^th'l^oqt.'1 'JD'a&d ^ovet^t
'bcr'3^. ISr3/"' !'"1 ' • • " ' ' < ' : ' ' ' :•••'•»•••>• '-•• •

Mai«r S. Hice, Kl'st 'Foot, lia'ted ^fovcmbcH^
i8ia. ; ' ; ' - ;"; •— i

:^ i ;--;'^f
Majpr R. Bi*ckner, .Royal Artillery.'"'.JDatefl "T^o-

• -u d.̂  '1010 '' "̂  ' " - -3J iTH;; l-nno-; > ? , . ) »vernber 22, 1813. . , , op ,
jpr W. F. P. Napier, 43cl tfoot.1''$&«!'ftk
In.lW^ Iftl.^i' ; " ' • • ' " • ' ."'"••"' -•'• ' ", 1813.

Major ..John Qke,, Q 1st .Foot. Date4::Noi'euiIbJer
22, 181%.'"' ' ' ' " "" ; *" : - 57'v',''irr 'JlT1

. •. ' • - • - ' - ' - ' - ' • • • ' - .( • - I ) ' lJ j^Uf j i ] < ! !> } ] . - ' . , .

. 5 35) &e»^f<uof^w $$,tfrrtyx „?;..,. . . i l >
Captain . G.. D'Ar.qey, .£.0th,JFoqt».,.>jPatiKl

ber-22, 1813. . .-. , ' v , ,-



Captain- J. G. Douglas/ 52d Foot. - Dated No-
vember 22, 1813.

Captain G. Clarke, 5th Foot. Dated Novcmliei
22, 1813.

Captain C. Cameron, 3d Foot. Dated November
. 22, 1813. ~
Captain B. Stone,'38th Foot. Dated November

22> 1813. , '
Captain W. Balvaird, 95th'Foot.' 'Dated Novem-

ber 22, 1813... t •
Captain I1. S'.; Nicholls, 3.1st Foot. Dated No

vember 22, 1813. ";
Captain W. N. Ramsay, Royal Artillery. Dated

Naveittbe* 22,">813. ' " '
Captain J. RJ.Oolleton, Royal Staff Corps. 'Dated

;Nd&mfcrer.2t2;. 1813. .
Captain S. St^fcttoi1!,-4t)tti:'Fbo{/ Dated Novem-
• ber 22, 1813.
Captata 'Dt/0'Kelly, • E3 th' Foot:. ' Dated Novem-

ber 22;-Itf^-' ;. -
Captain H. Blight/1 87th Foot. < Dated Novem-

, her 22., 18-13. • i
Captain' C. H. Churchill, 1st Foot Guards. . Dated

2> 1813. . ,

Office of Ordnance, December 1C, 1813.
, 't V . •*-,• • • ; • • , • ' . • '

Medical Establishing for- the Military Department
of the Ordnance.

Assistant-: Surgeon .Munro BJtackwell to. be Surgeon.
Dated November 29, 1813. , /.

Assistant-Surgeon John Ridley to be ditto. . Dated
as abeve,

Saqpnd ;A?|,^tant-Surgeon John Mackintosh to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Biackwcll. Dated as
0-bove,. . •? • „

Second Assistant-Surgeon John Wooldridge to be
ditto, vic^ Ridley. Dated as above.

Temporary Assistant-Surgeon James'Barlow to be
Second Assistant-Surgeon, vice Mackintosh.
Dated as above.

afy' 'Assistant-Surgeon Echvard Donovan
Venicr to be ditto, vice Wooldridge. Dated as

• above.
Artillery of the King's^Gsrman Legion.

JLevvis de Wissell, Gent. 'to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Goebeli, promoted. Dated November 30,
1813. . ' • ' • •

•• -Office-of Ordnance, December 20, 1813.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
To be Second Lieutenants, •., ,,

£tcntlerann Cadet William Harvey, vice Wheatfcy^!
promoted. Dated Peccrnber 13, 1813.

tie'ntle'nv.'.n' Cadet William jl. Hennis, vice IloUges,
promoted. Dated as abeve.

Gentleman Cadet Fenton Robinson, vice Weather-
n i l , pronioted'. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Ktlvrard Greene, vi'ce.J.
promoted. Dated as-above.

Gentleman Cadet John Johnson,^ :yicc F
prouKitcd. ,Dated'H1* ,abt).ve. i,,. ., . .,

iGeiitleiiiaii Cadet Charles (.}. Kelt, vice (^
.patcd as above. .

Gentleman -Cadet Geergd Hare, vice Michell,. pro-*'
moted. Dated December 13, 1813.

Gentleman Cadet Frederick A, Griffiths,) vice Tal-
•bot, promoted. Dated as above.

Gentleman Cadet Gustavus T, Hume, vice Storey,
. promoted. Dated as above.

Office of Ordnance, December 24, 1813.

Royal Artillery Drivers. '
Second Lieutenant Edwin Griffiths ta be First

Lieutenant, vice W. Weaver, deceased. Dated
November 12, 1813.

Medical. Establishment for. the Military- Department
of the Ordnance.

Temporary Assistant-Surgeon William Sproull to
be Secoiul Assistant-Surgeon, vice Dymoke,
cashiered. Dated December JQ, 1813.

Commission in the King's Own Regiment of Staf-
ford Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of'the
County of Stafford.

Edward Archer Langley, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Lugar, promoted.

Commission in the 1st Regiment of Surrey
Militia, signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey.

Ensign William Tharp to be Lieutenant vice Wil-
kinson, resigned. Dated November 29, 1813.

Commission in the 38th or Royal Ayrshire Regiment
of Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Ayr. . ,

Alexander Montcrief, Esq. to be Captain of a
Company, vice Young, deceased. Dated De-
cember 3, 1813.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Hants.

North Hants Militia.
Ensign George Maulwain to be Lieutenant.
Francis Drake, Gent, to be Ensign.
Frederick Isaacson, Gent, ta be ditto.

Portsmouth Fohthteer Artillery>.
Henry Draper, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant.

Commissions in the Shropshire Regiment of Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Salop. •

Henry Johnson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Cads-
well, prbmoted. '

John Lewis, Gent, to be ditto, vice Sishton, pro-
, moted. . . . ' ' ' ( • ' :

Thomas Frimstonc, Gent, to be ditto,' Vice George,
'. promoted. •

Commi/asions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
' • County of : Hereford.

Herefordshire Rlilitia. >'•• .
Daniel Peploe Webb, ESq. to''be. Captain. Dated

September 29, 1813..
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Francis Allen, Gent, to be Lieutenant,' Dated '

August 25, 1813.
Charles Arthur Gamlen, Gent, to be Ensign.

Dated June 10, 1813. . . .

]st Regiment of Herefordshire Local Militia.
Abraham Wainwright, Esq. to be Captain. Dated

October 20, 1813.
Thomas Gwillym, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

as above.
Henry Pitt, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Prince, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Novem-

ber 2; 1813. '
Thomas Gwillym, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated

October 20, 1813.
Thomas Gibbons, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
William English, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.

Commissions in thf 2d or Southern Regiment of
Oxfordshire Local Militia, signed by the Vice
Lieutenant of the County of Oxford.

Richard Brakspear, Esq. to be Captain. Dated
December 2, 1813.

Joseph Claxon, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
as above.

George Hammond, Gent, to be Ensign, Dated
November 9, 1813.

Commissions in the 2d Eastern Regiment of Nor-
folk Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
of the County of Norfolk.

Miles Weston, Esq. to be Major. Dated Decem-
ber 5, 1813.

Captain Thomas Starling Day, from the 2d Western
Regiment, to be Captain, vice Francis, resigned.

* Dated as above.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County and County and City of Gloucestei•,: and
the County and City of Bristol.

' Royal Bristol Volunteer Infantry.
Ensign James Gastreli to be Lieutenant, vice Shel-

lard, resigned. Dated July 12, 1813.
Ensign Thomas Jacques to be ditto, vice Adams,

resigned. Dated July 13, 1813.
William Hilliar .Bailey, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
x Gastrell, promoted. Dated July 12, 1813.
Benjamin Porter, Gent, to be ditto, vice Jacques,

promoted. Dated July 13, 1813.

Commissions signed by His Majesty's Commissioners
of Lieutenancy for the City of London,

Royal East London Regiment of Militia,.
To be Captains,

John Edward Despard, Esq. vice Ben well, pro-
• moted. Dated September 15, 1813.

Lieutenant William Best, vice Symcs, displaced.
Dated September 22, 18J 3.

To be Lieutenants,
Ensign' Frederick, William Bossy, vice Bennett,

resigned. Date'df SfetiteiiibW 23, 1813.
Ensign Robert Datibenyr King, rice Best, pro-

moted. Dated October 15, 1813.
Ensign John Allen, vice Fortune, displaced. Dated

October 16, 1813.

To be Ensigns,
James Crowther4 Gent., vice Barford,

Dated September 15, f813.
Charles Home^ Gent, vice Bullock, resigned,

Dated September 16'; 1813.
Samuel Nicholls, Gent, vice, Bo^sy> promoted.

Dated October 15, 1813.
John William Barton, Gent, vice King, prompted.

Dated October 27, 1813.
John Ogle GageT Gent, vice Allen, promoted.

Dated Decembei'28, 1813. „ ,

Ensign John Ward to be Lieuleflant, vice Snoftli,
resigned. Dated September 22-j 1813.

Edward Williams, Gent, to be Ensign, viceWard,
promoted. Dated Decemtrer 8, 1813. , •

.
Commissions .j»; the 1st Regjmeflt.of

shire Local Militia, signed by the- [&d iiettie-
nant of the County of Carmarthen. '; :

William Rivers Gwynne, Esq. to be Captain, Tice
Lewis, resigned. Bated DeCettfber 7, 1813.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Williams to \tt First
Lieutenant, vice Jaines Lewis, resigned. Dated
as above.

Commissions signed, by the Lord Lieutenant of (h$
County of Mdntgortrery.
Royal Regular Militia.

John George Herbert GrJffies, Esq. to be Captain.
Dated March 2, 1813.

Ensign Henry Hickman to be Lieutenant, Dated
Jaly 16, 1813.

Charles Brown, Gent, to' be Ensign. Dated April
27, 1813.

Henry Richards, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant..
Dated November 23, 1813.

Montgomeryshire Yeomanry Cqvqlra*
John Buckley William.es, Esq. to be Captain of, a

Troop . Dated July 1 4, 1 8 J 3 .
Thomas Jones, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated July

2£, 1813,
Thomas Sturkie, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Octo-

ber 27, 1813.

Whitehall, January 4, 1814.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Philip Kew-

ley, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

No. 16839. B

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of His present Majesty's reign,

intituled " Au Act for permitting certain Goods
" imported into Great Britain to be secured ia
" Warehouses without Payment of Duty," it is
enacted, that it should be lawful for the importer
or importers, proprietor or proprietors, consignee
or consignees of any oF the goods, wares, or
merchandize .enumerated or described in the table
thereiftito annexed, marked (B), and which s'lall
be legally imported arid brought into the pprt
of London, to lodge and secure the same under the
joint locks of the Crown and the London Dock
Company, in any warehouse or warehouses, erected
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or to be erected, situate within tlie premises
of the London Dock Company, without pay-
ment at the time of tlie first entry of such goods,
wares, and merchandize, of the duties of Customs
or Excise due on the importation thereof; subject
nevertheless to the rules, regulations, and restric-
tions 'therein contained; provided that no such
goods, wares, or merchandize should be so lodged
or secured, unless or until such warehouses or
other works belonging or to belong thereto, should
be sc> far completed that in the judgment of the
Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any
three or niorc of them, the same shall be fit antl
proper in every respect for the reception of such
goods, wares, and merchandize, and Avhcrein the
same might respectively bx; s'afely and securely
lodged, and remain under the regulations and di-
rections in the said Act contained; and the said
Lord. High Treasurer, or Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three
qr more of them, were thereby authorized and em-
powered, in writing under his or their hand or hands,
to certify and make known bis or their approba-
tion of such warehouses, which certificate should be
published three tunes at least in the London Ga-
zette, and in two or more public morning news-
j*ap,crs usually circulated in London : And whereas
tlic table marked (B) above referred' to, is in the
\vords following; viz.

TABLE (B).
• , ef A list of articles which (not being imported
** by the" UnitedCopipimy of Merchants of Eng-
" land trading to the East Indies, or not being

• '* imported from the West Indies,) may be secured
f: in the Warehouses within the premises belonging
" to the London Dock Company, without the duties
f% ' due on the importation thereof being first paid,"

, Rice, Tobacco, Wine,
Brandy, Geneva, and other Spirits.

. And whereas certain vaults for wine and spirits,,
and warehouses for other articles of merchandize,
and other parts of the said works have been ap-
proved by the Lords Commissioners of H.is Ma-
jesty's Treasury, and are ,aojv in use : And whereas
the vaults herein-after mentioned,. part of the said
works, have "been since completed-}
.-We, being three of the Lords Commissioners of

His Majesty's Treasury, do certify, that in our judg-
tiien't tl>e fifth and last division of the vaults situate'
under the new tobacco warehouses at the east end1

of the clock, -are so far completed as to be fit and
ready, in every respect, for the reception of wine,
brandy, Geneva, and other spirits.

Given ujadey our hands at the Treasury-Chambers,
. in Whitehall, the 21st day of December 1813,

N. VAXSITTAllT.'
B. PAGET.
LO \VTIIER.

jfdm'tralty-Office, December 20, 1813.
"Otire is hereby.given, that a Session of Oyer

arid Termintr and Gaol Delivery, for the
•trial of oiFeoccs committed un the High Seas

-within the jurisdiction of, the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Friday the 21st of January
next, at eight o'clock in the morning.

J. W. CHOKER.

January 4, 1814.
N pursuance of an Order of the Honourable

House of Commons, notice is hereby given,
that applicati9U has been made to Parliament for a

iBiil to explain and amend an Act, made in the
I eighteenth year of His present Majesty j for making
^proper drains and sewers for the purpose of car-
i lying off the water from the prebendal estate of
•Halliwell and Finsbury, in the suburbs of the city
'of London, and for other purposes therein rnen-
' t ionedj and to extend several of the provisions
thereon to the Holborn division, in the county of

•Middlesex; in which Bill provision is intended to
be made to ensure regular and equal assessments,
and due application •of* the rates, and proper ac-
counts of the expenditure thereof.

Wilde and Knight., Agents to the Vestry
Clerks • of the several Parishes within
the District.

OFFICE-FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
January 4, 1814.

jnUrsuanl to Ads,, passed in the forfy-second and
JL Jifty-tldr dyears of His present Majesty'sreign,no-

\tice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
• Centum Reduced Bunk Annuities, sold • at the
; Bunk of England this-day, was £62 and under £63
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary,

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greemvicii,
December 1," 1813.

STfJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JBL Hospital hereby give notice, that at Sultcrs'-

>Hall, in London, on-Wednesday the \Gtfi day of
March next, or as soon after as conveniently may be,

'the folloiving collieries, limestone,, quarries, and
farm will be,let on lease, for such terms, not excfcd-
ing twenty-one years, and on such, conditions as may
hereafter be agreed upon, to commence the \1th.dmj
of May 1814, that is to say, Fourstone's Collieryf
Limestone Quarries,' and Farm; Broken/icugh .Col-
liery and Limestone Quarries, in the pariah .of War-
den ; and Fell End or Bark ham Colliery, and Linie-
'•stone Quarries, in. 'the parish of Haltwhistle, in the
county of Northumberland.
' Such persons as are desirous of taking any of the-
'said collieries', limestQne qilarries, and farm, ure re-
quested to send, their proposals, in writing, to John:
IDyer., Esq. at Greenwich-Hospital, so as to arrive'
there on or before Tuesday the ] j t h doy of March
next, otherwise they will, be returned .as. inadmissible.

Persons making proposals are requested to set
forth in their biddings, the highest price they will
gi,ce per 'fother of coals and of lime, at the respec-
tive places .above, mentioned, also the highest annual'
or certain rent for each •colliery and quarry.

The rent .for .-Four&tonc's farm must be stated'
. te. '
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])/r. William Coats, of Hay don-Bridge, and Mr.

Joseph Bell, of Stublick, will sheiv tJie farm and
Umestone quarries; and Mr. Joseph Bell will give
every assistance in viewing and examining the
Collieries.

Messrs. Forster and Wailes, at their office in New-
castle-upon-Tyne, will give such further information
as may be necessary to require.

Navy-Office, December 57, 1813
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that the contract for

Blankets,
advertised to be made on Thursday the 30th instant,
is put off.until Wednesday the 5tJi of January next,
when tenders will be received. G. Smith.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, January 4, 1814.

fa jHE Court of Directors of .the London Dock
JL Company do hereby give notice, that a half-

yearly general meeting of the Proprietors of the said
Company will be held at. the London Doc/c-House,
Princes-Street, Bank, on Friday the 14th instant,
at eleven'o'clock, for the purpose of declaring a
dividend upon the Company's stock for the half-year
ending the 31st Decanter last; and on other affairs.

George RobinSon, Secretary.
N. B. The chair to be taken at twelve o'clock

precisely.

London, January 3, 1814.
T&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w party of His Majesty's ship Superb, the Ho-
nourable Charles Paget, Captain, who were actually
on board at the capture of the American schooner
Young Holkar, on the IQth April 1813 (the Rota
in sightj, that they will be paid, on board the
Superb at Spithead, on Friday the 7th instant, their
respective proportions arising from the proceeds of
the hull and cargo of the said capture; and all
shares not then paid will be recalled at No. 5,
Middle Temple-Lane, Fleet-Street, every Tuesday
and Friday for three months, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

William Cowbnru and Co. and James
]Meck, Agents.

London, December 24, IS]3.
rOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's ship Hotspur, the
Honourable Jocelyn P<rcy, Captain, ir.ho icere
actually on board at the capture of the French
letter of marque L'Intperatrice Reine, H. Lefevre,
Giptuin, on 13th May 18J 3 ('His Majesty's ship
Pyrannis sJiaring by agreement}, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the net proceeds
thereof, onboard, on Wednesday the'5th January
next; and all shares not then claimed will be re-
tailed at No.'9, N&v Broad-Street, London, be
twcen the hours of eleven and three, every Wed-
nesday and Thursday for three months, in con-
formify to Act of Parliament.

John .Lickson and Co. for James Meek,
Agent.

London, December 27,
T^TOticc is hereby given t'o the officers and com-

'JL \ pany of His Majesty's ship Iris, H. H. Chris-
tian, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board at
the capture of the American schooners Tigre and
Messenger, on 10th and 22d March last, that they
will be. paid their respective proportions of the ba-
lance due to the Iris for the above captures, on
Wednesday the \1ihJanuary next, at No. 9, New
Broad-Street, London, beticecn the hours of eleven
and three; and all shares not then claimed will be
recalled at the same place every Wednesday and,
Thursday for three months^ conformably to Aci of
Parliament. ' John Jackson and Co.

London, December, 31, 1813.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between the
undersigned, who carried on trade inCoruhill, London,

as Woollen-Drapers, under the firm of Robert Spoooer and
Co. was this day dissolved.

Rob. Spooner.
John

NOticc is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsist-
ing between the undersigned George Titterton anil

Robert" Shiercliff Walker, of the City ofrliristol, Colour-
Manufacturers, trading under the firm of George Titterton
and Company, is this day dissolved by mutual, consent : nil
sums due to and oWinj* by the said cdneWn, will be received
and paid by Robert Schiercliff Walker. — Witness our hands

.this 31st day of December iai3.
George Titferton.
R. S. Walker. •

THE Partnership heretofore carried on by us the under-
signed, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, HS

Rope-Makers, under the (inn of John Hodghinson and Com-
pany, was this day rtUsolvod by mutual consent : As witness

, our hands this 3 1st day of December 1813.
Jno. Hodgkinson.
Jno. Leighjjun.

THIS is to give notice, that the Partnership existing1 be-
tween the undersigned, carrying im business under

the firm of Wainwright and Wood, at No. 1^ East India,
Chambers, Leadcnliall-Stroet, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.- — Witness our bands this 29th day of Dec. 1813.

Win. Waintvrlght.
John W. Wood.

THE Partnersbip'lately .subsisting between Catherine Tay-
lor and Thomas Leonard, Grocers and Hop-Merchants,

•of the City of Worcester, is dissolved by mutual coiiM'tit;
and the trade, in all its branches, will in future be carried on
as usual by Thomas Leonard.— All persons indebted to the
late firm are requested to pay the same to Mr. Thorn.'ts .Leo-
nard, who is duly authorised to receive all sum,- due to and
owing by the late firm : As witness our hands this 23d day of
December 1813. Catherine Taylor.

Thomas Leonard.

. is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
;./\ subsisting and carried on by and btlwen William

Whitehwise, John WliJtehonse, Thomas Whitebotrsi*, and
Joseph Whitchouse, of \y_etberby, jn the County of. Vork,
Mercers and Taylors, under the fiviu of~William Whitehonse
and Sons, is by mutual consent this day dissolved, so far as
relates to the said John Whitchouse; and that the said tratlo
or business wi l l in future be c.ivricu on bv the said Wil.'iniu
Whitehouse, Thoma-, Whitehouse, and Joseph Whitehouse,
under the said firm of William Whitc^onse and SOHS, who aic
to receive and pay all clehts due to ant! f iom the said Partner-
ship* As witness our Lauds tbss-31st day of December 1313.

Will. U'hitehouse.
John Whitchouse.
T/ws. H'h'Uehouse.

•Josh. Whit<ihou$$.
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London, December 31, 1813.

NOtioe is hereby given, that the Partnership between us,
Under .the 'firm -of C- Bulby and H; Parr, 6f No. #4,

Wai brook , in the City of London, Wine-Merchants and In--
surancc-Brokers, is this • day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that the business will continue to be carried on by the
said C. C. Bulby, at the same place, who will receive and pay
all debts due to and frota the said concern.

.Charles C. Bulby.
Henry Parr.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership business
carried' on ^between John Stopford, of Manchester, in

the county of Lancaster, and James Hawthorn, of Man-
chester aforesaid, as Thread-Manufacturers, is this day dis^
Solved by nultual consent : As witness their hands the 28th
of December 18 13. ' Jno. Stopford.

James Hawthorn.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, Thomas Cattrall and

Jonathan Barker, as Sugar-Bakers and Commission-Brokers,
in Peter-Laue, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, un-
der the firms of Thomas Cattrall and Company, and Cattrall,
Barker, artd Company, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. — All debts due to and owing from the said two partner-
ship concerns will be received and paid by the said Thomas
Cattrall : As witness odr hands this 97th day of Dec. 1 813.

Thomas Cattrall.
Jon, Barker,

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between George Bragg and Thomas Crockett,

lioth of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Gilt Toy-
Makers and Jewellers, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. — ̂ All debts owing by and to the said Copartnership will
be respectively, paid and received by the said George Bragg. —
Witness our hands this 16th day of September 1613.

George Bragg.
Thomas Crockett.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between us, William Popjoy, of the City of Nor-

wich, Thomas Stevens, of 'Great Yarmouth, in the County of
Norfolk, and Joseph Popjoy, of Great Yarmouth aforesaid,
Paviours, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and no-
tice is hereby also given, that all debts due from and to the
said Copartnership will be paid and received by the said Wil-
liam Popjoy, — Dated this 22d.day of December 1813.

William Popjoy.
-. ' Thos. Stevens. ''

Josh. Popjoy.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing between the undersigned, both of Sheffield, in the

County of York, Pawnbrokers and Brokers, under the firm
of Peter Mackenzie and Son, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. — Dated this 23d day of December 1833.

Peter Mackenzie.
James Mackenzie. •

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
_ _ sisting between. Richard Prate bet and Thomas Noble, of
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Druggists, was on
the 25th day of December instant dissolved by mutual con-
sent. — All debts owing to and from the said concern will be
received and paid by the said Thomas Nobte, by whom the
said business will be carried on.— Witness our hands1 this'3 1st
day of December 1813. R. Pratchet.

Tliomas Noble. '
r

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the under-
signed, under the firm of Heron, Rhodes, and Compauy,

as Mine-Merchants and Porter-Merchants, at Huddersneld,
in the County Of York, was dissolved on the 1st day of Fe-
bruary last : 'As witness our hands this 20th December

H.F. Heron.
Win. Rhodes.
Edwd. Rhodes.

NOtice Is hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried;on between Samuel Bol ton and

Anthony ChristianHenryHellmann, of St. Dunstau's-Passage,1

St. Dunstan's-Hill, London, Brokers, under the firm of Boltoiv
and Hellmanu, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
that the affairs and concerns of the said Copartnership will be
wound up and liquidated by the. said parties respectively.—*
Dated the 31st December 1813.

S. Bolton.
A. C. H. Heltmiann.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership .lately sub-
sisting between us Edward W^ston Phillip.?, Jc-hn Da-

vison, and Francis Phijlips, of Goldsmith-Street, i,n the City
of London, Silk-Manufa^turersj was this, day djasojvpd by
mutual consent : As witness , pur hands this ,24th , day. pf De-
cember 1813.

Edward Weston Phillips,
., • John Davison.

Francis Phillips.

is bereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned James Connel! and

Christopher Hartley, as Joiners and Cabinet-Makers ,~ at
Whituhavtn, in the- County of Cumberland, was dissolved on
the 17th day of October last by mutual consent. — Dated 27th
day of December 1813. James Connell.

Christopher Hartley.

NOtice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned Leonard Eden, »f

Islington, and John Wright, ofLanglands, in the Parish of
•Aindcrby Steeple, in the County of -York, as Wholesale-
Glovers, at No. 10.0, Wood-Street, Cheapside, within the
City of London, under the firm of L. and J. W. Eden, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due to or
from the said Copartnership will be received and paid by the
said Leonard Eden : As witness our hands this ) 3tU day of
December 1813. Leod. Eden.

Jho. Wright.

Hce is hereby given^that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between tbe undersigned George Frederick

Minton and Thomas Frederick Sailer, Hatters and Hosiers, I
No. 8, Crown-Sfreet, Finsbury-Square, is this day dissolved,
by mutual consent. — Witness our hands, London, this 2Dth
December is 13. - Geo. Fredk. Minton.

Thos. Fredk. 'Sailer.

T H E Partnership heretofore subsisting between us
the undersigned Wiljiain Webb Whittle and Francis

Workman, as Linen-Drapers, and carried. on at No. 311,.-
Holfaorn, \vvos dissolved on the 15th day of November last past
by mutual consent. — Dated this 7th day of December i 313.

William Webb Whittle. '
Francis Workman.

•
Otice is hereby given, -that the Partnership trade of
Carpet-Manufacturers and Warehousemen, lately car-

ried on by .John Hanbury, John Hanbury the yonnger, and
Zechariah Bunnell, at No.- 9, Bartlett's-^Buildings, Holborn;
under the firm of Johu Hanbury, '-Son, and Company, has
this day expired by emuxion of time ; and that the said* trade
will in future be carried on by the said John Hanbury and
John Haubury the younger. — Dated this 3 1 st day of Dec. 1613.

•John Hanbury.
< • , • • • : . • John Hanbury, jun. i

" • ' • ' • • ' Zecharidh Bmncll. ;

London, December 31, 1813
rilHE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the un-
JL dersigned, as Insurance-Biokers, under the firm of Eicke,t

Hutchins, aud Company, was this day dissolved by .mutual s

consent : As witness our hands.
.. .. ' . , Ann Eicke.

Win. Hutchins.
John Eicke. '
Dond. Miller.
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Partnership subsls.tipg between James Raper High-

"inoor and William Young, as Attornies and Solicitors,
of Scot's- Yard, Bush-Lane, London, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; As witness our hands this 51st day of De-
Member 1813. J. R. Highmoor.

l Young.

JOHN KENWORTHY, ESQ. DECEASED.

ALL persons who have any claims on the estate of John
Kenworthy, Esq. deceased, late a Senior Merchant in

the service of the East India Company at Madras, are desired
to send the $ar£leu1aas of their demands to Messrs. Gregg and
Corfielrf, Solicitors, Skinners-Hall, ' London, "for the purpose
of being liquidated. — Dated this 29th day of December 1813.

• From the Marshal's Odice.

Snminons by Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment, dated 28th April 1813, of
the Honourable Court of Civil Justice of this colony,

giveu upon a petition of Job. van den Brock and A. Krnger,
as executors to the last will and testament of M. S. Humbert,
deceased.

I the undersigned First Marshal of the Courts of this
colony, and at the request of the said J. van den Brock and
A. Kruger, in their capacity as curators to the estate afore-
said, and by virtue of abovenamed appointment, summon by
edict, all knosvn and unknown creditors of the estate of M. S.
Humberl; deceased, to appear before the Court of Civil
Justice of tliis colony at their ordinary sessiun, to be held
in the month of July 1814, there to exhibit and verify their
clarms, te'see. opposition mde thereunto, if need, and after
the expiration of the fourth s-trnwnous'by edict, t» witness the
Court's decision •»»*$' tf»* pttrfterenft *nd concurrent rigtrt o'f
claimants, and 'further t«>procevd acO#rdmg to Inn-.

This summons hy edictewade known t« the public by beat of
drnm, from the Oourt Hftttse of this colony, and farther dealt
with according to custom. — Berbice, 3d June 1813.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

GLOUCESTER.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Melsom, by order of the
Assignees of Mary Lewis, a Bankrupt, at the White

Hart-Inn, in this City, on Tuesday the 25th day of January
instant, at Six o'Clock in the ;Evening, in one er more lots, as
maybe agreed npon at the time of sale ; the following pre-
mises,

All that new built messnuge or tenement, with the exten-
sive warehouses, buildings, and yard belonging, replr.trwilh
every convenience, desirably situated on the Quay, in this-
City, and adjoining the CheJtetahaV jj'aui qr (rail road, and
now iO the -6ccuput«ra of tb^saitf Mary Lewii;[ and alsq all
those two messuages or teoswentsj yard,s, and, premises,
situate in' the tluay-Lane, and communicating with the pre-
mises abovemtutioned, nmv in the occupation o'f Thomas
Jenkins, Esq. Collector of the Customs, and others.

The above premises are held by four separate leases under
the Mayor and Burgesses of this City, each for a term of 41
years, commencing at Michaelmas 18.19, at and under the
rent for the whole of the said premises of the sum of 31. 4s.
and also at and under payment of the yearly sum of 51. 8s. JOd.
in lieu of land-lax, and tire renewable every fourteen years,
on payment of a tine certain.

For particulars apply to Messrs. Oiey and Commeline, So-
licitors, Gloucester.

FR-EEHOLD, ST. SP LET ON, NEAR BRISTOL.

TO be resold to the best bidder, before Abel Moyscy, Esq.
Df puty Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of Ex-

chequer, r>n Saturday the 22(1 day of January instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Chambers of tiie said Deputy
Remembrancer, in the Exchequer-Office ? in the Inner Ten^ple,
London, pnrsua.nl to an Ordth- of the suid Court, made in a
cause ttie. Kittgadainst Isaac Stohall and William Hudson,

A freehold estate 'consisting of three small tenements, a
inalt-house, and garden adjoining, sitnafi- at the Fisli Ponds,
in the Parish of StapMon, 'in the County of Gloucester, late
the property of Mr. William! Hudson.

Particulars may shortly.be had (gratis) at the Office of the
said Deputy Remembrancer,- in the Inner Temple, London;
at No. S'?, l 'l(>omsbury-Sf|uare ; and at ,tlic Excise Offices,
Jiri.-stol, Gloucester, and Stapletou.

THE Creditors of Amling Tyarts, late a prisoner for debt
•confined in t.he. Kingfs-Bench prison," are requested to

meet the Assignee «f his estate and cfl'e.cts, duly appointed by
the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, on Monday the
17th day of January instant, at. the Saracen's-Head-Coffee-*
House, Aldgate, at Seven o'Clock m the Evening precisely, t»»
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, pro-'
scenting, and defending, any actions or suits at law or iu
equity, for the recovery of any part of the Insolvent's estate
and effects, or compounding, or submitting Hie same to arbi-
tration, or otherwise] and on otber special affairs.

THE Creditors of Thomas Webster, late of Sunclridge,
near Seven-Oaks, in the County of Kent, Victualler,

Dealer and Chapman, including as * well those Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts, as those who have
already proved their debts under the said Commission, arc
reqiiL-sted to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Tuesday the 1 Itb day of January instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Mr. Wells's, the Lion-Inn,
at Farninghaiu, in the County of Kent, in order to consider
of the expediency of filing a bill or bills in equity, for the
purpose of Ket.tiug aside certain indentures- of leatMj and
release, by way of mortgage of the Bankrupt's freehold estates
at Sutulridge aforesaid, made and executed by the said Bank-
rupt to his brother-in-law, for securing the sum of 1-OOQl. or
of prosecuting an action or actions at law, against any person
or persons, for lecoveiing possession of the aforesaid freehold
premises; and also the title deeds relating to the Siimc
premises, and that the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, shall
contribute in proportion to bis, her, or their respective debts,
for the purpose of paying' the expunccs already incurred and
to be incurred, and to earry the intentions Of the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate into effect, for the benefit of
themselves and all other thu Creditors of the said Bankrupt;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or defending, any otber action or
actions at law, suit or suits, at law or in equity, for the
recovery or protection of any part of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors \vho have proved their deMs \inrfer a Com-
mission of Bankrupt' awarded and issUc'd forth'against

John Meggitt Cranley, late of Coopers-RoW, in the: City of
London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,'. surviving
partner of Jnhn Balwyu, deceased, since a prisoher'for debt
in tin- king's-Bench prison, arc particularly requested 'to
attend a meeting of the said Creditors and the A%sigtw;e of
the estate and effeVW of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday next,
the 6th of January instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noun, at tho
Office of Messrs. Wiltshire and liolto:i, No. 34, Old-Broad-
Street, in the said City of London, for the purpose of taking
iuto consideraling the propriety and legality of allowing
certain claims by reason Af 'Irons and other causes made or to
be made by divers persons against the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, for diver's sums of money, and for and upon which
sums respectively, such person or persons claim and demand
to be paid 20*. in the pound out of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, in preference to the other Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, and tbe Creditors then ami there to be present,
are to decide and determine, whether such person or persons
so claiming as aforesaid, and which of them shall be s» paid.
20s. in the pound, or compounded with, or whether such
claims, or which of them shall he disallowed and rcjctted*;
and to as>eut to or dissent 'from the said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defendi^, any suit 'or snits, at
law or in equity, fur recovery or protection of a-nr part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to ;trhitratiou, pr otherwise agreeing-any matter
or thing relating tliereto; mid on other special afiUirs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Conv-
JL mission (if 'Bunknuit awarded and issued.fortl i against
George Cowing, of Holborn-Bridge, London., • .Stationery
Dealer and Chapm-ui, are requested to meet tbi'. Assignees of
the estate and ellVcts of the said Bankrupt , on Friday next
the 7lh day «f January instant, at Ten o'clock in the'Fore-
noon, at Richard's CoilVe-House, in Fleet-Street, (near
Temple-Bar) to authorise 'llie said Assignees entering into
any ireaty or otherwise, with any person or persons, respecting-
a considerable sum of money, to which it is conceived th«
BaiArupt was, at tlis issuing- of tbc Commission, iutitled i»

No. 16839-



right of. his wife, and for such Assignees acting in respect
thereto, as they ahull in their judgment deem -most proper
under the circumstances, for the benefit of the Bankrupt's
estate ; ajul likewise to authorise the said Assignees to confirm'
any agreement, or to file any bill inequity, against any person

' or persons, in order to obtain payment of any such sum of
inoney ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Coin
JL mission of Bankrupt awardei) .and issued forth against
Gilbert Moore, of \Voh'erhauipton,.in. the County.uf Stafford,

. Tinnier, Dealer, and., Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees, on Saturday, the 15th day of January, instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Housu of Joshua

,StocUey, known by the , . name or sign of the Bradford-Aj-ms-
Inn, at,Ivots<;y-Bank, 'in the County oV Stafford, in or'tl'eq to
assent to or dissent from the Assignees instituting such legal
proceedings as may be deemed proper, for recovering two
several sums of money, lately levied upon the Bankrupt's

. estate and effects, under and by virtue of two. several writs of

. execution; and upon other spcciul affairs.

E Creditors who havy proved their Debts under a Com-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
7,ewin Levin, of Great Prescott-Street, Goodmans-Fields, in
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and ••il'ects of
the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 10th day of January inst.
at .̂  Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,, at the Saracen's-
Head-CotTee-House, Aldgate, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees employing an. accountant to investigate the
Bankrupt's books and accounts, and al*o employing a person
to collect the. outstanding debts^ and to -remunerate' such
accountant and core^tor for their loss of time and expences ;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the Bankrupt's household furniture, either by
public or private sale, as they shall d^em proper1; and if

•by private sale, then at such price as they in their dis-
cfetion shall think adequate; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing, any suits ut law (or in equity, for the recovery of. any
part of the said Bankr'.ipt's estate and effects, or to the
compounding; submi t t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agree-

, ing to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Squire, of Gray's-Inn-Lane-Koad, Timber Dealer and
Chapman, arc requested to nu'ct the Assignees of the estate
ami effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 6th day
of January instant, at Vive o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Offices of Mr- George Palmer, No. 10, Gray's-Inn-Sqiiare,
in order to assent to or dissent from the Assignees selling by
public auction or private sale, the household goods and effects
of tiie said Bankrupt, or whether 'the same shall be given to
the said Bankrupt for his own use; ami also to assent to dr
dissent from the said .Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending, any suit or Suits at law or in equity ̂  for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating-to tbc said bankruptcy,-
or arising under the same.

f JT\HK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
.fl. mission ot 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"WjiIiaiH Filiiiiairii, late of South-Shields, in the County of
Durham, Hatcher, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estite and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Thursday the
27tii of January instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Rose and'Crown'-inu, in South Shields, for the purpose
of assenting to or dissenting from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at
];iw or in equity, fyr recovery of any part of the said Banlc-
•nipt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto: and also for sale-of the Bunkrupt 's
parts, shirts or interest, in the two vessels called the Lively

• a n d Carlen,1>ypublic-sale or private contract, "and for such
£<tm or situs of money as they shall be satisfied therewith ; and
cu other special aii'airs concerning the said'Bankrupt.

THR Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded' and issued forth against

William Purliis, of Portsmouth, ia tte County of South-

ampton, Cabinet-Maker and'tJjrbotsterer,' Jpcaler'and Gbap'-
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's

to or di.ssent'frbui the saM Assignees selling- and disposing of
the leasehold house, household ftrrniturei fixtures, stock in
trade, and other effects of ihc said' Ba'h'krupt;,''situate and
being in High-Street, in. Portsmouth aforesaid, either by
public sale or private contract; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
defend'ug, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery or protection of any part of the .said, Bankrupt's
estate and Deflects ; or to the ^onipoundrhg-,'submitting to
arbitration, or .otherwise agreeing any matter' ot thing re-
lating thereto; .aud on other special..affairs.

^JT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coui-
JL mission, o'f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Scott, of Wakufidd, in the County of York, Inn-.
•lveepe,r', Dealer and Chapman, are desired to- nteet the
Assigned .of'the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 2-:>J day of January 'instant, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the' Palace-Inn, in Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees.commencing and prosecuting, or defending, any
action at law or suits in equity, against or at the suit of any
person or persons, for the recovery of all or any part of the
goods, chattels and effects of. the said Bankrupt, levied under
an execution or executions against him, <»r to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or 'otherwise agreeing the
same, and all matters aud things relating thereto; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any other action or actions, suit or
suits at law or in .equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto;, and on other special a/lairs.

r'IMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts uiKfer a C'om-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Sawell, of Uoniford, in the County of Essex,- Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to'meet the "Assignees
of the estate and ell'ccts of the 'said' Bankrupt, on Saturday
rruxt the 8th inst. at Eleven o'clock in' tho Forenoon, at the
Office of Mr. David Jones, No. 15, Size-Lane, Bucklersbiiry,
to assent to or dissent from the . Assignees of the. saki Bank-
rupt, selling the household goods, furniture and effects of the
said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract,
and also assent to or dissent f rom the Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or deferiding, any action or actions, suit or suits,
for recovery of any debt or debts, due to the estate of tho
said Bankrupt; or for the protecting any part (if the said
Bankrupts estate ; and on other special affairs.

TIP([-IE Creditors who haVc proved tlieir. Debts under the
JL • Commission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued against

Christopher John • Cay, of Bishop-Wearmouth, in the
County of Durham, 'Coal-Fitter,,Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the )8th of January instant,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of Tboinas
Jowsey, the Bridge-Inn, in Bishop-Wcarmouth aforesaid, in
order to assent to or dissent from -the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting one or moreaction or actions at law,
or suit or suits in equity, against certain persons, whose
names will be disclosed at the meeting, for the recovery of
three-fourth parts of a certain ship or vessel called the Lord
Eldon", or such other part tlicregf as shall be then determined
upon, together ivith the profits of the-said-liirce-fourth parts,
or such other part of the saiil ship, for -a certain, space of t ime ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or tiling rfelating' to "the premises;
and on other special affairs. ;

THE Creditors who .have proved, their Debts nndct a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, against

Edward Angovc, late of th.e Town of Falmou^h, in the
County of Corliwall, Brewer,'Dealei1. and Chapman, are de-
sired to-meet the -Assignees of i the estate , anil effects of
the said Bankrupt, ouite;27th day of January inst. at Eleven
of t l i e Clock in the Forenoon, at Cornnii.ns's Hotel, in the
Town of .Falmouth aforesaid, to assent to-or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery o4^



any" part of Ihe1 said Bankrupt's estate and effects; - or to
"the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing afiy matter or tiling relating thereto ; and also to
settle on the most advantageous mode of selling and dispos'ng
of the Barton of Trengoff, and other the Bankrupt's freehold
property in the County, of Cornwall; and on other special
affairs; and theKipemmissioiiers under the said Commission
do also intend to peet, at the time and place aforesaid, in
order to receive the Proof of Debts, and on other matters
relative to the said Bankruptcy.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Dingle, late of Charlestown, in the Parish of Saiut
Austle, in the County of Cornwall, Merchant and Ship-
owner, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet tins As-
signees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday
the. 18th day of January instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at Weakley's Hotel, in Fore-Street, Ply-
mouth Dock, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
referring all matters iu difference between the said Bankrupt
and Charles ilashleigh, of Saint Austle aforesaid, Esquire,
to arbitration, and to nominate who shall be the arbitrator
or arbitrators between the said parties; and on other special
affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Walker, of Wortley, in

the Parish of Leeds, in the County of York, Merchant, Dealer
. and Chapman, and he beirtg declared a Bankrupt is hereby

required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
. said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the

21st day of January instant, at Four of the Clock in the
/ Afternoon, on tbe 22tl of the same month, and on the 15th

of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the house of
Sarah Greatas, the Hotel in Leeds, iu the County of York,

. aftd mafce a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; 'when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at. the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are

. to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to tlie said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom

. i the Oommsissioners shall appoint, -but give notice to Messrs.
. Upton, Nicholson, and Hemingway, Solicitors, in Leeds afore-

said, or to Messrs. Lamberts; Taylor, and Deaue, No, 2,
Gray's-Inn-Sfiuare, London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued .'forth against Thomas Brazier, of Oxted,

iti the Couuty of, Surrey, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and
"Chapman, aoi he beiuig declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to .the Commissioners in the s,aid
Commission named, or the major part of them, ou the 8th and
>5th of January hist, and on the 15th ot February next, at
Eleven in theForenoonon each day, at Gi.tilJb.all, London, =md
ni ake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors ure to come prepared to
prove their Debts, an:l at the Second Sitting to chase Assig-
nees, and at the Lust Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from tlie allowance of 1m Certificate. All per-
bons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ol
his Effects, are not to pay'or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
R. Lloyd, oolicitor, Cleinent's-Lane, Lombard-Street, Lon-
don.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against William Taylor, late of Woolwich, in

tl»e County of Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the-said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 8th of January instant,
at Eleven of :the Ctoak in the Forenoon, on tbe 15th of the

'came month, anil on tht 15th day oi February next, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Iy>nd»Q, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come preparrd to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors ave to assent to or dissent

the allowance of his Certificate. All pevsous indebted

to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or dditer the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, biit;gJVe notice to Mr. Godmond, So-
licitor, Earl-Street, BlackfriaA.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Anthony Pollon and Lewis.Evans,

of Lime-Street, in the City of London, and late of C'hing-
ford-Mills, in the County of Essex, Millers, Flour-Factors,
Dealers Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part, of them, on the l l t h and 18th of January in-
stant, and on the 15th day of February next, at Eleven of
the Clock in tbe Forenoon on c'ach day, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors tire to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their CertiGcate. All [Arsons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of the i r Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to •whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples, and Pearse,
Solicitors, Old Jewry.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Edward Gray and Thomas Lover, of

Newgate-Street, in the City of London, Worsted Tiimming-
Munufaclurers, and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of tb'eia, on the 15th and )8 th days of January
instant, and on the 15th of February next, at One on each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Di«co-
very and Disclosure of their Estate und Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last

.Sitting the said Bankrupts arc required to finish their Exami-
natiou, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners slnll
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Swano, Solicitor,
New Basinghall-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Fletcher and John Snict-

hurst, of Stock-Brook-Mill, in the Parish of Chadderton, in
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts^
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, oh the 17th ard 18th of January instant, and
on the 15th day of February next, at Twelve at Noon on
each day, at the 'Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Manchester,
and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects ; when and where tbe Creditors are to.

.come prepared to prove fiieir Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chusc Assignees, anil at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and* the.
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance oF
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the-
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Bairett and Wilson, Solicitors, in Man-
chester, or to Messrs. \Vuli.s, Fairthorne, aud Clarke, Soli-
citors, Waruford-Court, London.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and isv.if d
forth against William Coath, of "LKfeearcl, in the

County of Cornwall, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 13th of January instant,
and on the 9d and 15th days of February next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon an tuch day, at Pluip's Room--, No. 1, St.
Aubyn-Strvet, in -Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estate
and'jKlfects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Satiny
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tbe said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Exawinutiuiij -and the.
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Creditors are to assent to or dissent frdm the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that bare any of liis Effects, are not to pay or delimit lie
same but to whom tlie Com'inissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Charles Tink, Solicitor, Plymouth-Dock.

WHereas a ComOiission «f Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Michael Huttou, of Lavertck-

Hall, in the County-of Durham, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
Oian, and he being decked a Bankrupt, is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the '26th and
*7th of January instant, and on the 15th day of February

. ccxt, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the George Ian, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clnise Assignees,
nnd at the. Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
hhall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Bainbridge, Solicitor,
Newcastle-upoii-Tyne, or to Messrs. Atkinson, Willes, and
Mackarull, Chancery-Lane, London.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Royle, late of Man-

chester, in the County of Lancaster, but now of Chorlron
with Hardy, in the same County, Calendcrcr, Dealer aud
•Chapman, and he being- .declared a Uaukrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 17ib
and 18th of January instant, and on the 15th of February
next, at Kit-veil of tbe Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
•said days, at the Bridge water Arms Inn, in Manchester
-aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Kfl'tcN; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts,and at the Second Sitting to
•rhust: Assignees, nnd at the Last Sitting the s;iid Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, aud the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
liis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
tbe-Commis.sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Had-
field, Solicitor, Manchester, or to Mr. Philip Hurd, Solicitor,
Temple, London.

WIIiToas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
isiiied for th against William Mecham, of High-Street,

•Sborcrtiteh, in the County of Middlesex, Chinaman and Glass-
Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Hank-
ruj i l is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioner* in the said Commission namud, or the major purt
of them, ou the 15th and 25th of January instant, and on
the 15th of February next, at Twelve at Noon on each of
the wild J.iys, at Gu i ldha l l , London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to coma prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitt ing to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Si t t ing the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
•to the said Bankrupt, or. that, have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to uhom the Commis-
sioners bha.ll appoint, but give n-iijce to Air. Metcalf, Solici-
tor, Basingball-Strcet,

Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
v w issued forth ;ig;iiust Will iam BilsoiJ, of Ampthill, in

•the County o? Bedford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
tie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the CommUsiont'n in the -said Commission
naiiK'd, or the major .part of them, on tho l l t h and 18th
t>f January instant, and on the 15th of February next, at
•One o'clock on each day, at G u i l d h a l l , London, r.iul make a
.full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud EftVcts ; when
ami. where the Creditors are to conn1 prepared to prove their
Debts, ami at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, aud at the
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors :>re to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his CertitifHte. All persons indebted
J.o th£ smd liuuLrupt., or that have any of his Ell'ccts, am ao^

to pay or deliver the- same Jjut to whom, the •
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Robinson and
Hine, Solicitors, Charter-House-Square, London.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John Bull, William Banks, and

George Bryson, late of King-Street, Cheapside, in the City of
London, Wholesale Linen-Drapers aud Copartners, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 11 tb day ^f January
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to receive the Proof of the Debts of the Joint Creditors
of John Bull and 'William Banks under the said Commission,
in pursuance of an Order of the Right Honourable the. Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the matter of the
said Johu Bull, William Banks, ^and George Brys,ou, and
bearing date the 12th day of August 1813.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Pilgrim, late

of Heckiugton, in the County of Lincoln, Scrivener and Corn
and Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to tncvt
on the 20th day of January instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at the George Inn, Portsmouth, in order to receive
the further Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Pilgrim, late

of Heckington, in the County of Lincoln, Scrivener and Corn
and Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 20th of January instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, -at
the George Inn, Portsmouth, in order to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate ahd effects, in the room of John Pearson and Joseph
Newton, the late Assignees, who have been discharged from
being such Assignees by an Order of the'Right Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved' their Debts, are
to comeprcparinl to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Scott, of Wake-

field, in the County of York, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 22d of January instant, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Palace Inn, in Manchester,' in the>
County of Lancaster (by Adjournment from the 8th of De-
cember last), in order to take the last examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish bis Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Dibbs the

younger, now or late of Dorset-Street, Portman-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Plumberi Dealer and Chapman,; in-
tend to meet on the 15th day of January instmit, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the ISth of December last), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt, when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate an4 Kfleets, and finish
his Examination; and the Creditors^ who have not already
proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove the same, anil,
wi th those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against John AVilliams, of Church-

Street, Bethual-Green, in the County of HJigdlesex, l'a,vn-
broker, Dealer and Chapma-n, iatuiul to iwe,et on the '^5th
day of January instant, at One in .the Afternoons at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 1st of,.January in*
slant), to take "the Last Examination of the said Ba;ik-
mpt ; when and where he is required to siurret><!c?r himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, aud finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Du')ts, ere to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of hii.
Certificate.



TH E Commissioners in a Conutmsifon ot Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against John Lowden, of

Liverpofcli in th« (Bounty of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman (late partner with Thomas Mair, of London, Mer-
chant, ti Bankrupt, aud carrying on with him at Liverpool
aforesaid the business of a Merchant, under the firm of Mair,
Lowden, and Company) , intend to meet on Wednesday the
JSth-day of January instant, at One o'dookin th* Afternoon,
at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool, at which
time and place the joint Creditors of the said Bankrupt aud
of Thomas Mair may, pursuant to the Order of the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, go
"before the Commissioners named in and acting under ttje said
Commission, a,nd prove their respective debts under ttfe said
Commission, and be at liberty to assent to or dissent fVotn tbe
^confirmation and allowance of tbe said Bankrupt's Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John M«ykr, of Drury-

the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
, intend to meet on the 15th of January instant,

-at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 1st instant), in order to take the I*ast Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when aud where he is required to
surrender hhnself, and make a full Discovery ami Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects,- and finish his Exami-
nation ; ar»d the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sams, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

THE •Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Harrp Fiuber, of the

•Borough of Plymouth,' in the County of Devon, Dealer
• in Cbteaj Glass, and Earthenware, intend to meet on the 1 1th

we.';« Steven of «h« OUck in the Foremen,

<ta art*. the**tb «C* of
L**t Br*niina<iftW of the

-life \s <re^nff«d 1iO Eutr*ud«r iiafwif. and vaake a full
'Disclosure !aad Discovery ef his Estawr and Effacts, and
.finish his RxaiiH«*t»tw ,-• and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared .to prove
tlje same, aud .with tho.se who have already proved their

'Debts, a-ssent to or:dissent from the allowance of his Cer-
'tificate. .

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
> bearing Date the 1 1th day of June 1812, awarded
.find issued forth against Aaron Aaron, carrying on business
. Hinder 1tfi0;fjraj of Jsaac Aarpp a&d Son, of SparkVCourt,

in tb« City of London, Spectacle-Maker, Dealer
Y> »l£*t »u jtbe °5th day of January

jnsfrant, at T«n.o£ the CU»ck in tbe Forenoon, at Gnild-
» J>iiri4e»* of the Estate

-! vb*n an4 where the
JWlt alr«a4- Q e ts, are.

to com« prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the sHWlMTMeinl. "And all Claims riot theu
proved w|ll be jli6aljowe.d. ......

•'frtnHK jCotMnis6<«tt«*s in » Commission of Bankrupt,
r JL •b«h-ifefD«e the l«th-4ay »fi Ap«M*12, awarded and
issuod :-!•<• t£ agsrtast J«Ua Sw*ii, fiobvrt A«d£raan, <ind George
Swan, of Wapping-Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Mer-
chants, Coppersmiths, and Partners, intend to meet on the
5th day of February next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Separate Estate .and Effejcts.of Jlobert Anderson,
one of the said Bankrupts; when aud where the Creditors who
have uot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit 'of the.
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 18(h day of April 1813, awarded and

issued forth against John Swan, Robert Anderson, and George
Swan, of Wapping-Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Mer-
chants, Coppersmiths, and Partners, intend to meet on the
5th of February next, at One in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Final Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Elfucts of John Swan, one of tbe said Bankrupts ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
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they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing Date the Sddayof March 1312, awarded a;-.d

issued fortb against William Nayler and John Cockf rt'-n,
both of Sheffield, in the County of York, Fellmongers, Lea'.he;-
Dressers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartner!,, carrying on
trade under the firm of AVilliam Nayler and Company, intend
to meet on the 23th' of January inrtant, atTwo in the After-
noon, at the Commercial Inn, in Sheffield aforasaid, in order to
make a Dividend at'the Estate and Kltects of the aaid Bankrupts;
when and where tbe Creditors, who have nr>t already proved
their Debts, are to.come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the aaid Dividend.
And ail Claims not than proved will be disallowed.

FiniiE Commissioners in % Commission of BrintrupJ,
JJL bearing Date the 10th day «f August 1810, inv-irdejd

and issued forth against John Louis Mar tell, of Lower
Thames-Street, London^ Merchant, intend to meet on the 5th
clay uf February next (niid not on the 8th instant, as Ijefoie
advertised;, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Gijildhfillj ;Londoi> (by
Ailjouruweut f rom t.be'20th day of November last), to make a
Dividend of the Estate and J-J/IVcts of the said BanKuipt;
when and where tha Creditors, who have not already
proved tlieir DeJjts, are to coaie prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims uot then proved will be disal-
lowed,

T H E C'oramissi oners in a Commission of Bankrupf,
bearing Date the 13th day of April 1'807, awarded and

ismed forth ajrainstJalin/ Marshall, of Den by, in the I'arish
of Peniston, in tbe County of York, Tauuer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 2~th day of January instant,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at tbc White Hart
I»H, ia \?*kefield, In the County of York, to make a Divi-
dend of tb* Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when,
and where the Creditors, who b*v« not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove th* same, or they wHl
bo excluded tbe Beuefit of the said Dividend. And all Cl»iu»»
not theu proved will be disallowed.

f"l^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 4th day of FcbruaiT ISl^^awardqd
nnd issued forth against Ralph Dodsworth Middlcton, late of
Bishopsgate-Street, in the City of London ^ MertbsCIt, intend
to meet ou the Sd of February next, at Ten in tbe Fwcupon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make « Dividend <>f
the Estate and Effects of the said Baakrapt; wbtn
and where the Creditors, who have aot already proved thejr
Debts, are to coioe prepared to prove the same, or .they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Gotninission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbc 13th day of April 1811, awarded and

issned forth against John Hickox, pf Worthing, in the County
of Sussex, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in'end to meet on
the 10th of May next, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (and not on the ath Instant, as before advertised),
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rapt ; when and where the Creilit»rs> who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

IIE Commissioners jn a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1st day of February 1810, awarded

and issued forth against John Gregory Ashley, of Gloucester-
Terrace, Commercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
15th day of January instant, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at .Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
tbe 1st day of January instant), in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tbe saiii Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove tbe same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
\nd all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
Date the 31st day of July 1S01, awarded and issued

forth against James Soinuiervail, of Liverpool, in the County
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of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and' (Hiapnian, Intend to meet
on the 25th of January instant, at Ten in the Foreu6;jri, at
Guildhal l , Lonclou, to muke a Final Dividend of ihe Estate and
EfFevia of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved thei'r Debts, are- to coine prepared
to prove thu same, or they will be- excftu^d the-. Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not ttreii proved will be
disallowed. • ' • ' ' „ ' • •- ' •'

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt',
bearing Date the 3d day of March 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William. Stewart, of Halton-Garden, in
the Counly of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealet and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 2oth of January instantj at Ten i» the
Forenoon, at Guildhall,;'Loridron, te make a Dividend ftf tjjt
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same-, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend.. And all Claims oot then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of December 1811, awarded

and issued forth against George Maggs, of the City of Bristol,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
25th of January instant, at Ten of the Clofck m."tbejForc-
noon, at Guildhall, London, hi order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded tl;e Benefit of the said Dividend, And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l.fitliday of April 151,2, awarded and

issued forth against John Clemence, of Northymbcrland-
Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County
"of Middlesex, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman., in-
tend to meet on the 1st day of February next, at Eleven of
the Clock iu tb« Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where tire Creditors, (who
have not already proved their Debts, ate to come prepared
to prove the same, ur they, will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And allClairnsnottJienprovedvvill .be
disallowed; '•

T)H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, '
' bearing Date the 61 h day of September 181,3, awarded

• fc»d issued i'orth against John Collip, of Great Portland-
Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County
of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet-on the 25th of January instant, at Ten o£ the Clock
in th0 Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a "Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then yrovcd will be dis-
allowed. '

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Philip Phillips, of Saint Jauies.'s-Street, Pall-Mall, in the

a'eaa tjie actirMj Comimssiflners 5 .̂ th
'f>^Ba^brupt Sfvvarde*. an ^sstid
T-iS . . ̂  !L/* *.̂  _ ..9m i «ii . . ^B. B ^* »

County o£ Miijdfcsex, Class-Dealer, hare certified to thte
Right HriooUraMe John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of
•Great.Britain, t^af^. Lhe said Philp Phillips hatii ;n all
things conformed'hiutself'.accc.rding to the f.[.-ec^ions of the
severaLActs; o**Pja«ft^fe«nt made concerning d.iii'.--1 a ri.>, 'i'his is
tsgjve^ riutifie^-y^a^lrj? vh«tue»f an Act pass'Ju .; kiu 1'ilth Year
of Hi* IniftjijJj^i^y^.. Jleign,ja<id also of another Ac. parsed
in tly^prty-nTflfti^atfar ,*3f.Jtlis present Majesty's Kelgn, bis
Certificate will be aH<w^«if;Jmd confirmed as tha said Acts
direct, unless cause be sriuwn to the. contrary on or before
the 25tli. day of January instant.

,he iyjommission
fn«h against

'cial-ljpad, in the
unly of Middles^, ^al-DeatCfJ #eal§r and^ Chapman,

have certified to the Lord. High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William' Yeweirs hatb[rn all things
conformed.Jjimsplf.aecoiding to the directions of the se-
ver tti Af Is of Ifejlfe^ujt a^de concerning Bankrupts; This
is to giye notiet, flA^JJbjwiStue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's neign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, uules9|cause,be,sbe>vn,to the contrary on or before the
25th of January'insiamJ. ' ''

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued: forth against

John Wood and Archibald Sterling Stubbs, of Bolton-le—
Moors, iu the County' of Lancf(ster'j <• Cotton-Manufacturers
and Skinners, Dealers-, Chapmen, and Partners, hare certi-
fied to the Right Honourable Jphrv. Lb«i Eldoa, Lord*High
Chai>cellor: oif Gteat Bntavny th?tt tlwi.jsajd ^'c^i^aldfeter-
ling Stubbs hath in all things jCftr^ort»edlijuipelfraccording
to the directioi^s of tke several Acts (^Parliament" made con-
cerning Banki'upts ? This ris'.to give ribtiis*»that, b^" virtne-1 of
all Act passed ia*- the• Fift&i -Year '&¥• His .late Majesty's
Reign, and also ofauothai Actiyassed MI tbe FoijtjiTninth Year
of His present (Maj.esty's-Reign, ,hjs .Certificate, will be al-
lowed and confirmed a,s th» said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or befb/e the 2&th of January
instant. ' ; ' • ;

WBJeryea^.tJie, Acting.^omjaiss^on^rs Jn, ^i^Commissjoa
of Bankrupt awarded and! issued forth against

Samuel Ke'tile, of Xite'rpotoi,1 iM-' tee 'County ttf Larreaster,
Timber-Merchant, Dealev and ChajHBani, haTij certjf}e4jA>
the Right Hon. tbe Lo«d Higb Chancellor of ,<?frea^ Britain,
that the said Samuel Jiettle hath in all things copfo'rmed hiin-
sclf according' to the several Acts of Parliament mad"*
oncerning Bankrupts i This' is "to give' notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the fiftb Jyear'of bis late? Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the fortyrnintk year ef
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate •will be allowed '
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewa
to the contrary on or before th£ 2Btn 6f.'JanUary instant

In the Gazette of Saturday last, in ^Jie Advertisenient of
a Meeting of Creditors und«r a Go^imission against George
and Michael Isaacs, the day,.of,, meeting should b.a^e been
Thtirsday the eth.,o| January, iristead'ctf "thurBdax tke 5th*.
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